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 NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION SPONSOR
 We are proud to be a sponsor of the Newspaper In Education 
 Program offered to local schools by the  Daily News . 

 Thank You Draughons Junior College for 
 providing the Daily News to students at 

 Greenwood High School!

 “120 Years of Educational Excellence”
 2421 Fitzgerald Industrial Drive • Bowling Green, KY 

 843-6750
 www.draughons.edu

    All the Family and Consumer Science courses are designed to 
 help students realize the level of commitment required to 
 manage family life and careers. We use the Daily News in our 
 Career and Family Relationships classes to address practical 
 issues which include the role of the consumer, savings and 
 investments, financial management and career opportunities.
    The newspaper is invaluable in the classroom. It assists 
 students in developing the skills needed to resolve family and 
 work issues through limited resources in order to acquire and 
 maintain wants and needs. We say thank you to Draughons 
 Junior College for visiting our Career and Family relationships 
 classes!

 Jeff English, Admissions Representative, recently 
 spoke with Greenwood students about how decisions 
 they make concerning their education after high 
 school will affect them for the rest of their lives. 
 English emphasized the advantages of a higher 
 education and how it is the key to a rewarding future.

 THANK YOU DRAUGHONS JUNIOR 
 COLLEGE FOR HELPING TO KEEP 

 TODAY’S STUDENTS WELL INFORMED!

 Jeff English

Presented by 

Progressive Realtor Group  
RE/MAX Real Estate Executives 

www.ProgressiveRealtorGroup.com ~ 467-6145 

You are cordially invited to attend a 

Homeowner/Investor ExpoHomeowner/Investor ExpoHomeowner/Investor ExpoHomeowner/Investor Expo    
Thursday, November 9, 2006Thursday, November 9, 2006Thursday, November 9, 2006Thursday, November 9, 2006    

6:306:306:306:30————9:00 p.m. at     University Plaza Hotel Salon B9:00 p.m. at     University Plaza Hotel Salon B9:00 p.m. at     University Plaza Hotel Salon B9:00 p.m. at     University Plaza Hotel Salon B    
    

FREEFREEFREEFREE  advice from   advice from   advice from   advice from Bowling Green’s Top ExpertsBowling Green’s Top ExpertsBowling Green’s Top ExpertsBowling Green’s Top Experts available for consultation on the many  available for consultation on the many  available for consultation on the many  available for consultation on the many 
components of Home Ownership and Real Estate Investments!components of Home Ownership and Real Estate Investments!components of Home Ownership and Real Estate Investments!components of Home Ownership and Real Estate Investments!    

Come learn about the NEW Come learn about the NEW Come learn about the NEW Come learn about the NEW GO ZONEGO ZONEGO ZONEGO ZONE!!!!    
Refreshments and light hors d’oeuvres will be servedRefreshments and light hors d’oeuvres will be servedRefreshments and light hors d’oeuvres will be servedRefreshments and light hors d’oeuvres will be served    

 

Featured Guest Speakers/Sponsors & Topics:Featured Guest Speakers/Sponsors & Topics:Featured Guest Speakers/Sponsors & Topics:Featured Guest Speakers/Sponsors & Topics:    
 Progressive Realtor Group  Buying, Selling & Investing 
 Jon Crosby    Kentucky Trust Bank, Financing 
 Harris Pepper    Attorney at Law, Real Estate Legal issues 
 Brent Wimpee    Southern Kentucky Building & Remodeling 

 David Hunt    Cornerstone Building Consultants 
 Gary Murphy & Darrell Napier  Real Estate Appraisals 
 Mike Henson & Todd Henson  Henson Homes 
 Mike Reynolds & Jarrett Brown  Kentucky Farm Bureau 
 Steve Morrison    PRO Security & Fire System 
 Kelly Arnold    Gemini Homes 
 Greg Morris    Progressive Property Management 
 Harvey Johnston    Attorney at Law, 1031 Tax Exchange 
 Steve Wheeler    Holland CPA 
 Tim Haley    Progressive Auction Group 
 Bobby Warwick    Certified Forestry Consultant 
 Crowe & Wheeler    Property Surveyors 

 

   

 

Building permits

BOWLING GREEN
Stewart-Richey Construction

Inc., 2701 Griffin Drive, add to
commercial building, $125,000.

Albert Bailey, 832 Biscaynne
Court, single-family residence,
$200,000.

Stewart-Richey Construction
Inc., 2501 Crossings Blvd., exca-
vating or grading, $250,000.

Dotson Electric Company Inc.,
551 Cal Batsel Road, add to com-
mercial building, $47,282.

Kelley Construction Inc., 159
Ambassador Drive, commercial
building, $385,000.

Heath Doggett, 1113 Coving-
ton St., garage, $2,500.

Beacon Construction Inc., 1111
Chestnut St., demolition,
$13,000.

Beacon Construction Inc.,
1123 Chestnut St., demolition,
$7,000.

Smith & Smith Contracting,
525 Veterans Memorial Lane,
commercial building, $400,000.

Poston Construction Inc.,
Pirates Cove Lane, sign attached
to building, $65,000.

Susan J. Palmer, 1219 Oliver
St., fence, $1,083.

Breen & Morgan/Signature
Signs & Ad Specialties Inc., 870
Fairivew Ave., $2,000.

Our Lord’s Temple Church,
834 Pearl St., sign.

Reliable Restoration Co., 1657
Magnolia St., storage building,
$150.

Design Builders Inc., 695 Ben-
twurth Drive, add screen porch,
$36,000.

City of Bowling Green, 1341
Normalview Drive, three permits
totaling $13,000.

A.D. Oliver, 337 Brownslock
Road, alter commercial building,
$18,000.

Amy Labron, 124 Springhill
Ave., fence, $554.

Reliable Restoration Co., 1657
Magnolia St., fence, $1,800.

Mike Hymer Plumbing & Con-
struction, 845 and 851 Lynnwood
Way, two duplex apartments,
$100,000 each.

Alan Burch Construction, 2417
Russellville Road, add to com-
mercial building, $27,300.

Harlan Construction, 3384
Montgomery Way, single-family
residence, $250,000.

National Corvette Museum,
350 Corvette Drive, tent.

WARREN COUNTY
Lewis Jenkins, Plano Road,

single-family residence, $45,000.
Faye Crawhorn, Crow Lane,

manufactured home, $54,000.
Casey Richardson, 279 John

Alford Road, barn, $3,000.
Robert Thomas, 1055 Castle

Heights, residence addition,
$3,000.

Peter Schofield, 2725 Youngs
Ferry Road, barn, $12,000.

Joseph O’Daniel, 976 Hill
Road, barn, $8,000.

Ronnie Allerkamp, Northview
Court, single-family residence,
$130,000.

Lou Sepulveda, 3580 Glen
Lily Road, enclosed carport/deck,
$21,127.

Henson Homes LLC, 1206
Muirfield Lane, single-family
residence, $140,000.

Henson Homes LLC, 3356
Nugget Drive, single-family resi-
dence, $200,000.

Ray Brumett, 1800 Oakland
Smiths Grove Road, storage shed,
$1,000.

Design Builders, Oak Hill
Court, single-family residence,
$550,000.

Harrison Homes, Kelly Road,
triplex, $80,000.

Harrison Homes, Kelly Road,
two triplexes each at a cost of
$110,000.

Rodney Doolin, Penns Chapel
Road, single-family residence,
$180,000.

Larry Borden, 3466 Austin
Raymer Road, moving residence,
$15,000.

Mike and Darlene Bieber, 2661
Larmon Mill, barn, $12,000.

ADS, from 1B
and participants questioned ads
offering credit repair, guaranteed
credit and other services.

— For more information, visit
www.ftc.gov. 

A good mistake?
An error last week in my col-

umn about Panera Bread’s impact
on local cafes may have helped

one business owner.
Kimberly Malone-

Wieskircher, owner of Bread and
Bagel on Broadway Avenue,
called to say she has had several
phone calls from people wanting
to know the location of her store
on Campbell Lane, an address
that was incorrectly inserted next
to her store. 

There is no such store on
Campbell Lane but because the
callers had not been to the Broad-
way store, Malone-Wieskircher
said the mistake may have gener-
ated some new business.

— Business reporter Ameerah
Cetawayo doesn’t like to miss a story.
E-mail her at acetawayo@bgdaily
news.com or call 783-3246.

you go to Mercadito Hispano and
Las Camaradas you see people
talking – some for hours.

“It’s a business but at the same
time, it’s a society,” Obeso said.
“They help and offer as much ser-
vice as they can.” 

Mercadito Hispano offers
Western Union and other services
allowing patrons to send money
home to their families in other
countries and buy special phone
cards to stay in touch.

Rick Horn, director of Western
Kentucky University’s Small
Business Development Center,
said stores like Mercadito Hispano
are successful by finding a niche
market.

“They’re providing all the
things to the Spanish-speaking
population that aren’t available to
the community in a reasonable dis-
tance,” Horn said. “They’re trying

to meet their total market demand,
one niche at a time.”

Obeso said stores like Mercadi-
to Hispano bring back nostalgia
for those away from their home
country with familiar products.
People who are trying to stay in
touch with their Spanish or Mexi-
can heritage or learn more about it
also find relief with such products.

“There, you can find products
and produce you can’t find at Wal-
Mart or Kroger,” Obeso said. 

Obeso, who is from Columbia,
said his favorite beverage is a
Pony Malta, which he can only
find at a few stores. 

“Of course it costs more, but I
don’t care,” Obeso said. 

Horn equates the trend to
department stores of long ago
and McDonald’s, both of which
kept expanding from one thing to
the next.

“(Mercadito Hispano) is read-
ing their customers and seeing
what the customer is asking for,”
Horn said. 

Horn said convenience stores
are moving toward offering more
in-house services typically run as
separate entities, like dry-cleaners. 

Horn said the only negative
aspect to offering so much is that
it’s labor intensive and may cause
owners to be locked in to too much
inventory. 

“If you don’t keep good
records, you may spend more time
and more floor space on some-
thing not bringing you any return
on your investment,” Horn said. 

Horn said it’s important to eval-
uate all categories of a segmented
business and find opportunities for
better profits in the weaker parts.

Lara Cooper/Daily News
Tito Guillen (right) helps a customer Friday afternoon at Mercadito Hispano.

HOME, from 1B

RAW MILK, from 1B
experts said.

As welcome as Pennsylvania’s
1930s permit system is to raw-
milk fans, it leaves many farmers
and consumers dissatisfied
because it bans the sale of prod-
ucts made from raw milk.

To get around the restriction,
some farmers with permits sign
contracts with customers under
which they first sell the milk and
then receive separate payment –
not for the butter, for example, but
for their labor.

“Issuing permits and tolerating
the production of otherwise
banned products made under con-
tract” is a “unique and forward-
thinking kind of solution to this
tough problem, because the peo-
ple do at some level deserve to get
what they want,” said Brian Sny-
der, executive director of the
Pennsylvania Association for
Sustainable Agriculture.

Separately, a group of Amish
and Mennonite farmers formed
an organization that they say
exempts them and consumers
who join from government over-
sight.

“We think we’ve got the right
to sell food,” said Leroy Miller,
an Amish farmer who lives near
Bird-in-Hand, Pa., and who said
he sold 250 gallons a week, plus
as much butter as he can make.

“The people decide when they
come to the farm whether they
like my farm or not. If it’s not
clean enough, they won’t come
back,” Miller said.

That group, CARE, for Com-
munities Alliance for Responsible
Eco-Farming, has about 30 pro-

ducer members. Most do not have
permits but follow CARE’s stan-
dards for feeding and testing.

The Pennsylvania Department
of Agriculture asserts that CARE
“does not exempt” members from
“needing to have a permit,” said
Secretary of Agriculture Dennis
C. Wolff, who grew up drinking
raw milk and whose Columbia
County farm had a raw-milk per-
mit in the 1960s.

To get the permit, dairies must
present three straight weekly raw-
milk tests that meet stringent cri-
teria.

New York University nutrition
expert Marion Nestle said that,
while she believes raw milk tastes
better, “I have no way of knowing
whether the producer followed
strict food-safety procedures.”

Some consumers get around
that uncertainty by becoming a
regular customer of one farmer.

Alicia Gromicko of Pottstown,
Pa., for example, is part of a buy-
ers club that receives a delivery of
milk, cheese and butter made
from raw milk and other products
every other week from an Amish
farmer in Paradise, Pa.

Musetto spreads her business
around, buying milk on alternate
weeks from Birchwood Farm
Dairy in Newtown and Swiss
Villa Dairy in Dauphin County.

Musetto orders butter from
various farms, paying $12 a
pound – more than twice the price
of Horizon organic butter at
Acme – and drives about 150
miles to pick it up at a certified-
organic farm.

Bonnie Weller/Philadelphia Inquirer 
Suzanne Musetto adds yogurt culture to heated raw milk Oct. 5 in
Cherry Hill, N.J.


